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WARNING.
We nh to caution all users of Simmons

Liver Regulator on & subject of the deepest
inU-res- i ami importance to their health
prhaps their lirt-o- . The sole proprietors
ami nukera of Simmons Liver Regulator
Ifirn that cuotomers are often deceived by

a:nl taking some medicine of a
apiearance or taste, believing it to

Is? Simmons Liver Regulator. We Tram
you that unlets the word Regulator is on
the package or bottle, that it is not Simmons
Liver Regulator. No one else makes, or
ever hxs made Simmons Liver Regulator, or
anything called Simmons Liver Regulator,
but J H Zeilin & Co., and no medicine made
by anyone else is the same. rWe alone can
put it up. and we cannot be responsible, if
other medicines represented as the same do
not help you as you are led to expect they
wilL Bear this fact well in mind, if you have
been in the habit of using a medicine which
jou supposed to be Simmons Liver Regula-
tor, because the name was somewhat like
it, and the package did not have the word
iksgulator on it, you have been imposed
upon ami have not been taking Simmons
.Liver Regulator at all. The Regulator has
been.favorably known for many years, and
all who ue it know how necessary it is for
Pever and Ague. Bilious Fever, Constipa-
tion, Headache. Dyspepsia, and all disorders
arising from a Diseased Liver. '-- - "

We ask you to look for yourselves, and
see that Simmons-Liv- er Regulator, which
you can readily distinguish by the Red Z
on wrapper, and by our name, is the only
mediane called Simmons Liver Regulator.

--JH.ZEILIK CO.

Take
Simmons Liver JRerMtaf m

PROFESSIONAL. CARDS.

3IISS MIL UK!) (iULllEX.

STENOGRAPHER A XT)

TYPEWRITER.
Richmond, Kentucky.

'OJJicr adjoining A .11 Burnani'.

1?) B27ETS.

J IV. MILLER.

AiToimmr-AT-LA-

Richmond, - - Kkstccxt.
Office in the Burnani Building, next door to

Farmer's National Bank. feb3-l-y

C F. BtTJIVAM.
W. S. MOBKKIXT.

ffJRNAM MODERt-E-Y.

Attornkys-at-La-

RICHMOND. - - - KENTUCKY.

Office in Bnnmn Building, recently occu-
pied by A. R. Bnrnam. 31-3- 9

T JJ S"CTXjIjI-S7'.A.:- N

Attorxky-at-La-

RICHMOND, - KENTUCKY.
OftVeover Taylor's Hardware store, op-
posite Court House, on Main Street.

II. B. HOGG,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Richmond, - - " Kenttckt.

Office No. 13 First St.. up utaira. 31-3- 0

GRANT E. LILLY,

. ATTORXEY-ATLA-

Richmond, - - Kentucky.

Office S. W. corner Main and Second
np stairs. Will practice in nil

the courts of Madison and adjoining
counties and Court of Appeals.

J. C. & I). M. CUENAULT,

A TTORNEYS A T LA W,

Richmond, - - Kentucky.

Office on Second street, over Chen- -
ault't grocery.

CREEN CLAY,
A TTORXEY--A T-L-A W.

Jiirhmond, - Kentucky.

Collections solicited.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. II. R. GIBSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Richmond. ... Kentucky.

Olliee in the Joe Cc .lint building, iS and to Sec-en- d

Street, over Wntie .old druotore. 7--

CHAS. HOOKER,
VETERINARY SURGEON,

Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.

Veterinary Dentistry and Sterility a Specialty.
Office up stain over New York Store, corner

Mmn anil First streets. Richmond 46- -

E. C. JASP.ER, Jit. JDl
Medicine and Surgery.

Ofhce Collins Building, MainStrcet.
Telephone nt residence (the Orr place) on

Brondway.
Richmond, --- --- Kentucky.

DR. O. A. KENNEDY,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Richmond, ... Kkntucky.

Office in Smith Building. No. to Main Street, np
stairs Office hours n to I and to 5 o'clock.

DR.-JOH- N M. FOSTER,
Richmond, - Kentucky

Telephone at office and residence. V

G. W. EVANS, M. D.,

rilTSICIAN AND SUROEON,

Richmond. .... Kentucky.

DR. T. J. TAYLOR,
Practiliotier in Medicine and Surgery,

Richmond. ... Kentucky.

Offlce and residence on Third Street.

aiMTJLL stn.axT.

DR. A. WILKES SMITH,
DENTAL SURGEON,

Richmond, - Kentucky

Ornci Smith building. Main Street. Qfic
hours, o'o) to is M.; io to 4 P. M.

srPractice limited to dentistry.

J. C. Mokoar. J. A.TATES.

MORGAN & YATES,
DENTISTS,

Richmond. . - Kentucky.

OpncK-M- alc Street, oyer Madison National
Sank.

Funny Happenings at the Poslofficr.

The vicissitudes of a postmaster's life
are many and varied. A single day's en-
try in I he diary of one of these public
servants would be intereetinc reading;
and as local interest in our buperb post-offic- e

is now at flood tide, wo print tho
following humorous interview:

To be a successful postmaster, two
things are absolutely necessary. First,
he must do a positive cash business, and
second, he must keep his temper. "Just
stamp that letter and I will pay you the
next time I come in," must be met geu-gentl- y,

but firmly, with the answer that
you cannot c dit. It is a hard thing to
do, bnt if yon would have your account
balance properly at the end of the quar-
ter you had better observe the rule. You
will find the public not very sympathet-
ic along this line, but you can't afford to
let the public run your business for you.
Then again, you will find that your teni-p- et

will be sorely taxed, and it will be
necessary to keep a strict guard overii.
You must be kind and courteous, and,
above all things, treat everybody alike.--.

Don't smile-- nt the w ell dressed and scowl
at the ragged urchin. Don't "bust" your
suspender buttons off in your efforts to
wait.on Mrs. Kiilglove and then turn up
your nose at Mrs. Calico. It requires
constant watching to keep from being n.

"respectnr of persons," but vou must not
do it. 'The rascal is as ranch entitled to
his mail as the most saintly clergyman.
You w ill uIbo find it necessary to read
one's mind, or to withstand the shock of
an earthquake. While some sweet an-

gel with flaxen hair and a skimmed milk
complexion will walk in and look at you
for a quarter of an hour as dumb as an
oyster, another fair Venus will call for
her mail as if .she was trying to talk to
some one on the other side of the ocean.
Hut vou must keep face straight if
it gives Ton the lockjaw. In order that
you may have some idea of the daily rou-

tine of tho office, 1 will give you a little
rehearsal. "Any mai! here for auy of
Mr. Gizzleweed's folkb?" "No ma'am.
Please close the door!" '"Will a
stamp carry that letter to Red House?"
"Any writing in it?" "Yes, but is
not pealed." '"It will take two cents."
"Well, I won't send it, thcu." "Close
the door, please!" "Any letter here for
Jim Bumper?" "No." "Well, there
ought to be, fer I writ to that feller
mor!! a mouth ago." "They had more
nail than the train could haul and they

had to leave part of it ; guess it will be
along in a week or two." "All right'
I'll come in next week for it," "Come
back and c1om that door !"

"Cnn I get a postage order here?"
"Yes, come back to the desk. There,
fill out your application." "How must I
write it?" 'Tut the amount on Fif-

teen, please!" (You hand out the mail
in box fifteen.) "This all?" "Yes,
shut the door 1" You go back and issue
the money order. "Don't you give a
feller a receipt?" "No, sir." "Well, I
sent some money once before and got a
receipt." ''perhaps you sent it by reg-

istered letter?" "Yes, that's what it
was. Can't I change it and send it that
way 7" "No. This is perfectly safe."
"Well, I'll bet you don't get mo caught
next time. I don't believe that way is
safe." "Please pull to the door !'

"A dime's worth of stamps, please!"
(You hand out the stamps.) "Close the
door !"

You hurry back to the desk to finish
entering the order. Jnst as you are
about to finish your pen catches in the
paper, kicks like a mule and literally
rains ink all over tho page. You get
out your knife and scratch and gougo
and uruiuble, and finally close the book
leaving the page looking like a map of
the interior of Africa.

"Have you inade'up your mail yet?"
"Yes, ma'am." "Can't you undo it and
put in this letter for me?" "No, haven't
time." "Oh, its so inijiortant ! It just
must go! I promised to send it on this
mail. Can't you stick it under the strap
for me?" "Can't violate the law that
way." "My, I'm sorry!"" "Please,
ma'am, close the door!"

"Is there a registered bundle here for
me?" 'There is a registered package
here for yon." 'Well. I want it."
"Come hark to the desk and nign for it."
"What must I write?" '"3ign jour
name on that line, there." (Signs her
name.) 'Would it hurt for me to opeii
it here?" "Certainly not." "Do you
get many of these things here at this
office ?" "Well, a few." "What do you
reckon is in this? It feels like money,
don't it? Wonder who could be send-

ing me money? If it's ten dollars
won't I be happy? Well, T won't open it
till I get home!" 'Close that door
please!"

During all this conversation you are
trying to sort out and make up the mail,
but in spite of yourself you forget the
number of stamps counted and you
must count them again, and during ali
this time ou are selling stamps to one,
changing money for another, handing
ont mail to another, and if you don't
come to tho conclusion that life is a
failure, vou will prove to he an extraor
dinary fellow. t

Rut the worst person to deal with is
the one who orders you not to give her
mail to anybody else. After receiving
such an order, it won't be threo days be
fore tho same person will tell somebody
to call for her mail, and not having
an Order sicned by her you refuse to
give out the mail. Then you may make
up your mind to have a "round" as
soon as she can get to the office. No-

body but a postmaster ever knows Low
many people there are who belong to
this class, and they cause more trouble
to a postmaster than all other classes
combined.

The above are only a few samples of
what occurs every day, and to be a good
postmaster and please the people, re-

quire any amount of tact and energy,
and calls for a memory made of the very
best material. When some person steps
to the window and asks if yon keep
stain jm there, it is hard to keep from
lauirliing outright, but yon must keep a
straight lace and look as serious as a
country girl at another's weddiug. Bui
notwithstanding all this, the poetofiice
is a delightful place of business, jiro-vid- ed

you are capable of accuracy in all
things pertaining to business. Uncle
Sam will not allow a mistake to go

Jand requires absolute accu
racy in everything. And more than
that, u can't fool him, either. He ever

j lias an eye ou "yon,-an-d is not at all hack

want in calling your attention to a mis-

take. If the mibtake is in your favor,
ho is just as prompt to tell j oil, and he
loses no time in demaudiug what be-
longs to him.

SAGE OBSERVATIONS FROM THE LEXING-

TON OBSERVER.

It is a singular coincidence that every
bank defaulter within the past three
months was an "honest money" advo-
cate during the recent national cam-
paign. Of course their political views
had nothing to do with their money uioi-al- s,

but their money morals may have
had something p do with "their political
view s.

In this state and throughout all the
South where the name of O. P. Alford
has for thirty years stood as (lie Bynonyiu
of honorable and intelligent thrift, the
announcement of his apsignment for the

enefit of .his creditors will make a pro-
found sensation and mark an epoch in
the political situation. That financial
policythat can bring about or permit
the closing.outof real estate and personal
property that represents nearly a half
million of dollars, made by honest in-

dustry and judiciously invested, to sat-
isfy that which represented less than
$40,000 indebtedness when Grover Cleve-
land made John G. Carlisle Secretary of
the Treasury, is vicious, if not intention-
ally cniniual. Such surrenders to the'
inevitable will serve as object lessons to
the people and educate them to demand
a change, and if not change, then a rev-
olution.

--Mr. Watterson seems to have said some-
where that the nation needs a new birth
in morals, and it made a sensation. The
people have known this for thirty yean
and they tried to give it thnt new birth
bv electing Win. J. Bryan President.
That new birth will come at no distant
day. It may be by the Crcsariau meth-
od, but it will come, and that on the
double quick should the new ad-

ministration not prove freer from politi-
cal and financial corruption than the one
now agonizingly drawing to a close. It
was not necessary for Mr. Watterson to
go to Europe to learn this iuijmrtant
truth. The American Monte Carlo, ten
miles equore on the Potomac furnishes
not only the text, but the argument for
the text sufficient to bring conviction to
the mind of any man, not a Pharaoh in
political stolidity.

The Democracy of Fayette county can
get together on honorable terms if they
will. Let them agree as did the old man
and his wife, who disputed as to ahether
it w,--u a rat or a mouse that ran across
the floor in their presence, that neither
the word rat nor the word moue should
ever again be called in the house. Let
the gold rat and the silver mouse disap-
pear from local politics and the work will
have been done. Fayette county and the
city of Lexington want honest and faith-
ful men in their office and the way to
get them is to put in honest Democrats,
regardless of their view son national ques-
tions.

CORRESPONDENCE.

WALLACETON.
Plenty of rain in this section and crops

are looking well.
Mr. Joseph Roberts, of this place,

brought in a drove of nice young cattle
troni Rockcastle county. "

Mr. C. C. McWhorter, of this place,
sold to J. C. McWhorter, of Crab Orch-
ard, one harness horse for SCO.

Mr. James Gaffney, recently had a
new member added to his family, which
he says is one more to swell the Bryan
rauks; and that his name will be Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan.

It was a mistake as printed in Central
Record and I'antsgraph, about our
echools beginning with 33 pupils; as we
are reliably informed that the first day
there were 4G in attendance. ,

Squire Baker sent W. 0. Anderson for
some lly paper, and we have learned
that he obtained it, as the --paper sent
him by Mr. elch was literally covered
with flies. We do"hot know as yet how
he enjoyed the joke.

Among the crowd who visited Slate
Lick Springs from this place on Sunday
were the families of Mrs. Olhe Boen, W.
P. Anderson, Charles Anderson, C. C.
McWhorter and Ed. House, who teach-
ing at this place; and all gave every evi-

dence of having an exhilarating drive
and a pleasant day at the Springs.

(BELAYED.

WWSTOK.
Estill County.

Rev. O. J. Young, of Baldwin, will
preach at Autioch the remainder of this
year.

Born to the wife of Bi!l Witt, Repub-
lican candidate for School Superintend-
ent, a ten pound boy.

Misses' Bessie and Mary Coyle, of
Kicumonu, are spending tlie summer
with their aunt, Mrs. John Butler.

It is reported that James Yr". Park,
of Station Camp, will make the race for
County Superintendent against W. S.
Witt.

Aliss Daisy Snowden has returned to
her home in Clark county after spend-
ing several weeks with her uncle, D. J.
Snowden.

Mrs. M. H. Pigg and her two beautiful
daughters, Delia and Ollte, of Rich-

mond, visited the family of J. J. Ed-wan- ts

last week.

KIJSTGSTOK
Mr. Edna Maupin left last week to

visit relatives in western Missouri.

Master Herman Scoville, who lias
been yisiting relatives 'here, returned to
his home, at London, last Sunday.

Mrs. West, formerly of this place, but
now of Los Angeles, Cal., is visiting her
son, Mr. Wm. West.at this place.

" Misbes linnie Ruby Mundy, of Stan-

ford, Annie Bronaugh, of Crab Orcliard,
and .Nettie Cox, of Colyer, are the
guests of Mrs. Jeff Cox.

We are "glad to note that Dr. Martin,
who was so painfully wounded by an
accidental dischargevof a pistol some
weeks ago, is again able to visit his
patients.

Hev. Joseph Afeblll, of Oklahoma, is
visiting-hi- s nephew--, Mr.JR. AzbilL
Mr.3 Azbill is in the eighty-secon- d year

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for Its great leavening
strength and healthtulness. Assures
the food against alum and all forms
of adulteration common to the cheap
brands, roy-a-l baking mwbeb co.,
SKW YORK.

of his age, and this is his first visit to
our community for fifteen years.

We are soiry to learn that Mr. J.
Robert Riggs has.refused to accept the
principnlship of Kingston High School,
though glad to know he has a belter
offer at Campbellsville. Mr. Itiggs has
many warm triends hero who are sorry
to lose him.

VALLEYYIEW.
N. B. Day, of Jackson, was here last

week ou business.
Mrs. G. A. Roy visited her sister,

Mrs. C K. Uivenbrat Ford, Sunday.
Miss Lizzie Reynolds, of Livingston,

is visiting the family of Win.

G. W. Hutchison, wife and child, of
Troy, are spending a lew days with rela-

tives here.
The Southern Lumber Co 's new band

mill, now being put in at their plant,
will soon be ready to begin operation.

Mrs. W. E. Chase and Miss Nina Da-

vidson returned last week from a pro-

longed visit with relatives and fi iends at
South Point, Ohio-La- st

Monday was piy day at the
Southern Lumber Co. They pay
promptly and on time and have no kicks
coming from their host of employee.

List Sanday afternoon about three
hundred people witnessed a gainc of
baseball between our team, the "Bung
Holes," and the "South Side Amateur"
team fiom Lexington. Tho game was
excitine from stnn to finish, resulting in
a score of 23 to 12 in favor of the S. S.
Amateurs. J.W Ell Ess.

Tun time was when every American
was taught that ho was a sovereign, and
enjoyed liberty and freedom equal to any
crowned head- - of Europe, and would
scorn the idea of seeking or requesting
the aid or couusel of any of these digni-
taries in the management of our domes-
tic affairs. It is quite different now. The
goldbug politician and the goldbug press
have preached loyalty to Europe, and our
dependence on the smiles of monarchy
so long that they have converted the
weak and vain, ami caused them to look
to Europe, and not this country, for law
and government.

Osi.y ouo Senator who claimed to be
a Democrat voted for the tariff roblxirs'
bill, and he is from Louisiana, but sev-

eral Republican. Senators, like Deboe,
voted for it who owe their election to the
Hannacrats, and the bill was signed by
a president whose election they secured
and boasted of it. They also gave Tom
Reed a Republican house to pass the
bill. They must shoulder the responsi-
bility. No amount of dodgiug will
change the facts.

Although he wrote it three months
ago, Mr.'McKinley's currency message
was not sent to Congress until the mo-

ment of adjournment, just after the
passage of the most iniquitous and op-

pressive tariff bill in the history of the
Republic. As no action was taken ou
the currency question, the sound money
Democrats who elected McKiuley get
what-th- e little boy shot at. In other
particulars they get the highebt of high
trriffs for deserting Byrnn.

On Saturday night, before the adjourn-

ment of Congress, Senator Reed an-

nounced his committee. Kentucky se-

cured one chairmanship. Colston getting
that of the committee on expenditures
in the departments, which is known as
an obsolete committee. Pugh was placed
on appropriations and alcoholic tarifltc;
Wheeler and Fitzpatrick on patents,
Fitzpatrick on pensions, Clardy on claims
Smith on accoustics, Rhea on Labor and
expenditures iu the war department,
Evans on expenditures in the agricultu-
ral department, Pugh and Settle on elec-
tions .committee No. lr Berry on rivers
and harbors, "Clardy on agriculture,
Wheeler on militia, Colson on pensions
and claims, Davison on war claims and
foreign affairs, Berry and Smith on judi-
ciary. Committee changes were made
only where the change in Congressmen
have'occurrcd, all the other committee
chairmen being Repre-

sentatives Fitzpatrick, Settle, Smith,
Clardy, Berry and Rhea will enter act-

ively into the campaign in Kentucky to
aid iu the election of Samuel G. Shackel
ford as appellate clerk1.

The Last Excursion of the Season to Niagara
Falls Goes via Big Four Route.

Mr. J. E. Reeves General Southern
aceutof the Big Four Bout was ou our
streets and at the Fair Thursday adver-
tising the populpr Niagara Falls Excur-

sion of his Line which is the last excur-

sion to tho Falbj this year, Tickets will
be Bold by all lines in .Kentucky at re-

duced rates for the special train which
will leave Cincinnati Tbnreday Aug.
5th at 4:30 p. m. and will consist of El- t-
trant Coaches, Parlor Care and Sleenere.
I'hetmUre train will runlhrpURh to the
Falls without change.

Inquire of your Hail Road agent for
rates .from your Station.

There is no more welcome exchange
comen to our table than The Lexington
Herald. Itu etlitoraila show varied, and
skillful hands. Current opinion gives
credit fo Col. W.-O-. P. JBrecfcinridfce for
some ot them, aud many of them cer-

tainly sustain his reputation ns a master
of lJnglifih and of political acumen. It
gives all tho news-o- f the Via)'4 in every-form- .

It is theonly eaundinQnoy, free
trade Democratic paper in Centrial .Ken-
tucky! aud givea'all the political, as well
as social and racing news of the famous
Asbliiid district", butnt never savs a

or unkind, wrJrtUoCau opponent.

Ex-- U S. Sexatok Gek. Cekko Gonuo
Williams, who was the colleague of
Beck, says:

"I regard the Chicago platform the
best ever adopted by a Democratic con-

vention. It is a true and strong docu-

ment that can be iudoned by every good
Democrat.

"There is but one Democratic party
and there il! j.twajs be but oue,. You
may buy ;i Miiall fragment of it and call
ibhy niioiiii-- r name, but tho old
party lives nud will survive.

' Who says Watterson and Carlisle
d (hose others are not for silver?
"I have heard both of them say they

were iu favor of "silver, and I am too
old a man to quarrel witn men with
whom I once was pleased to call my
friends. Why, I stumped this state for
Tildeii in company with Henry Wattcr-8.- n,

and he always made it a point to.
denounce the republican party

silver. And at that lime
the republicans denied that the Demo-
crats were any moie in favor of biiver
than they were- -

"I do uotbelcive that these
gold Bemocrats arc going to stay away
long. Down' in my section they are go-

ing to A'ote for free silver. They realize
that they have made .a mistake, and 1

think they will attempt to correit in by
voting for free silver in November.

"How about 1000? Why, we will elect
a Democratic President, sure. I do not
see an- - reason for changing leaders when
they did so w ell lost time. We will land
them when the time comes; but then it
is not a question of men, but of princi-
ples, and we can elect almost any free
silver man in 11)00."

Of Interest to Tobacco Growers.

The "Weod" is the name of a new
Louisville pnper devoted exclusively
to tobacco and news of Kentucky's
staplo product. S. M. Andei.son. Jr.,
formerly of Nicholasville. is editor
and publisher of the paper, and it ih
ably conducted.

For certain, tho largest tobacco-raisin- g

state iu the Union, and the
largest tobaccqjnarket in the state
should bo field enough to support an
organ, and we have no doubt from
the encoiirageineutalready given, that
the trade will in time tako as much
interest in tills publication as does its
publisher. It will be its aim. through
an excellent editorial force and spec-
ial correspondents in every tobacco
renter and raising section, to furnish
more news and reliable news of tobac-
co than any journal now entering this
field.

Price, 2 per year. Together with
Climax S2.75.

Kentucky Fair Dates.

At the annual meeting of the Ken-
tucky Fair Association, in the Willard
Friday afternoon, the following were
elected officers for the coming can

President, W. I. Samuels, Barihtowu;
Vice Presidents, J. H. Mallory, Bowling
Green, and S. A. Deatherage, Richmond ;
Secretary' aud Treasurer, A. R. Cnrroth
era, "Louisville.

The committee appointed to make
list of dates for this season's fairs sub-
mitted the followtng, which was adopt-
ed by the meeting:

Lebaunou, Tuesday, August 10.
Rardstown, Tuesday, August 17.
Elizabeihtowu, Tuesday August 24.
Bowling Green, Wednesday, Septem-

ber 1.
Pad Utah, Tuesday, September, 7.

PUBLIC SALE!

13 the executor of the last will ol Wm. R.
BogRS, dee'd., and by virture of the power

aud authority therein conferred upon me, I
will ou

Tuesday, iignl 17,
at about 10:30 o'clock, a. m., at the residence
or said Wm. R. Bogss, dee'd., near Richmond.
Ky , sell at public anction to the highest aud
best bidder the following pergonal and real
property, t:

Oneyoieof fine oxen: two extra fine year-
ling cattle; one milch cowr two calven; three
head of horses; five sows and seventeen shoats;
some fanning implements; one half interest iu
a field of about 27 acres of growing corn; some
bacon; and one new invalid chair.

Also the Following Tracts oi
Lands, to-W- it :

One tract containing about 215 acres, former-
ly constituting a part of the Alex Tribble
estate aud which is now occupied by Joseph B
rmt.lUm. ........, tn1 wMfli nillnfiiQ th lnnrt of .Tnn.- - i- --- -- - - - I

u. Hams, j. u. rsronsion, jonn oiason ana;
others in Madison county, Ky

One other tract containing about 117 acres,
and known as the James Black place and which
adjoins the tract above named.

Also one other tract containing about S3
acres, known as the home place of Wm R.
Boggs,doc'd , and which adjoins the tract last
mentioned above.

The last two named tracts will be offered
separately and then as a whole, and that bid-wil- l

be accepted which yields most money to
decedent's estate.

These lands are in a high state of cultivation
and finely timbered, well watered and have,
good fencing thereon A comfortable dwelling
on each of the three tracts

This property will be sold without rcwrve or
limit at the time and place mentioned; and
possession for seeding privileges will be given
in the fall of 1897, and full possession on Jan-
uary 1, r?98.

TERMS. The personal property will be sold
for cash for all sums under ten dollars, and for
all sums in excess of that amount a credit will
be given until January 1, 1833, but negotiable
notes with approved surety thereon will be re-

quired from the purchasers.
The rei.1 estate will be sold on the following

terms, t: "
One third payable January 1, 1898, and the

remainder rim and payable in one and two
years from January 1, 1838, in equal install-
ments, with interest at the rate of six per cent,
per annum thereon from January 1, 1833, until
paid.

On January I, 1893, the lands sold will be
conveyed by deed when the purchaser will be
required to execute negotiable notes for tho
deferred payments, and a lien will be retained
in the deed to secure the payment of same.
The purchasermay, however, pay all or such
part of the purchase price in excess of thj one
third required to be paid on January 1, 1893, as
he may elect to do.

This July 21, 1897. W. I CRUTCHER,
jly28-l- w Executor.

HONr C. T. CALDWELL,

of Parkersburg, W. Va., Jlecoin

r tneiids Wrights Celery
Capsules.

Pabkeksbukg, W. Va.,
. January 2(3, 1993-Th- e

Wright Hep; Co., "

Columbus, Ohio.

Gentlemen? I have been nsinj
"Wright's Celery Capsules since Novem
ber, 1894, and find them to be as recom- -
mended, l tirst began taking them
while at Hot Springs, Aik., under treat
ment forSciatic Rheumatism, Liver and

istomach trouble, Constipation which I
had been a long sufferer. I found the
Celery Capsules gave me great relief
froro.the begfnuing and have used ttism
ever since. Willi pleasure, and, unso-
licited. I recommend hem to any .and
all suffering with like afllictions or either
of then: Very truly yours, -

4 Charles T. Calbwki,l.-Sol-
iiy T. 8 irngausDnij.'m'faL Trice"

I 50centSjaud,$1.00 por bor. .Caftat drng
store irei iree aainnie. z o-- tiie

i

IJANDY CATHARTIC- - 1

nWH j m

Vi f5 tCTZtJ

Iil5
Vi UtWIL' yio Mi a SrsnaznSiVifJttst

25 50 SIs3l3
ADdUiiUlDbl llUnnfllULhlJ u. n(.Trr

ft.lean. booklet frx. A.i. STKlUoAO ItEJIKIlV

1 don't 1
e

an Instant in purifying your
blood. There are germs of dis-

ease in you which should be
expelled.

Johnston's
Sarsaparilla

QUART COTTLE.

has done- - this for thousands;
can do it for you. Quart bot
tles, 1.00.

WILLIAMS, DAVIS. CROOKS & CO.

Detroit, Hlch.

LWcrrttea for Liver Ills,
The Famous Little liver Pills.gjjcLa

SoMbvD Z. t T. B. Taylor,
Wiic ). Ky.

Tvrarrfc i i Tfciwrr
l:W13 - HflW 3

i Y T XJ L r&3Li IU
FOR

AT "5""

The undersigned ha) three separate small
fanas which he oilers at private sale separaU'y
or together. AH three ire situated at

WHITE'S - STAT! ON,

on the waters of Silver Creek. They contain
respectively S5 ami lSi acres, and are well
watered aud well improved farms. There is
no better laud in Mailliou county, most of it
being

--HIGH BOTTOM LAND.-- -

It is a fine neighborhood and accessible by
turnpike to schools, churches, railroads, mills,
etc., all within a mile ot White's Station l'ost
Office, ten miles Trom Tiichuioud.

TEKMS Sale will be made one-thir- d cash,
balance to suit purchaser. For jarticulars,
address

Geo. D. White,
fcb3-- tf White's St itiou. Ky.

r FREE EDUCATION.

An education at Harvard, Yale,
or any other collt-a- or institution
of leariiinc in I he United Mates,
or in the New England Conserva-
tory of Music, can be secured by
any young man or woman who is
iu earnest. Write for particulars
ouicklv. JAMES I). 1JA1.L,

6it uroimiein si vision, Mixta.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

TaVe Laxative Bromo Quinlno Tablets. All
Druggists refund the money if it fails to Cure.
25c. For s.de by Y. O. White, Druggist, Rich-
mond, ICy. mcli3-Cn- .

THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE

Long Troubles and Consumpton Can be
Cured.

An Eminent New York, Chemist and Scientist
Makes a Free Offer to Our Readers.

The distinguished Nev York chemist, T. A.
Slocu.n, demonstrating his discovery of a

and absolute cure for Consumption
(Pu'monary Tnberculoj is) and all bronchial,
throat, lung and cue it diseases, stubborn
coughs, catarrhal ofTcitions, general decline
and weakness, loss of llcsh, and all conditions
of wasting away, will send THREE FREE
BOrrLES (all different) of his New Discov-
eries to any afflicted reader of the Climax
writing for them.

His "New Treatment" has cured thousands
permanently by its timely use, and he consid-
ers it a simple profensi'inal duty to suffering
humanity to donate a trial of his infallible
cure.

Science daily develops new wonders, and
thia reat chemist, patit ntly experimenting for
years, has produced risults as benificial to
humanity as can be by any modern
genius. His assertion that lung troubles and
consumption are curaale in any climate- - is
proven by "heartfelt letters ol gratitnde,"
nled in his American aud European laborato-
ries in thousands from those cured in all parts
ol the world.

Medical experts concede that bronchial,
chest and tun? troubles lead to Consumption,
which, uninterrupted, means speedy and cer-
tain death.

Simply write to T. A. Slocum, M. C, 93 Pine
street. New York, giving postoffice and exprese
address, and the tree mmlicine will be prompt-
ly sent. Sufferers should take instant advan-ta- j

of hU generous pre position.
riease tell the Doctor that you saw his offer

in the Richmonij Climax. 11vT-l-v

!IW TO RND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common water glass

with urine" and let stand twentj-fou- r

hours; a sediment oi settling induavtes a
diseased condition of the kidneys.
When urine stains linen it is positive
evideuce of kidney trouble. Too fre
qnent desire to urinate or pain iu the
back, is also convincing proof that the
kidneys aud bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO SO."

There is comforts in the knowledge
so often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the gipat kidney remedy
fulfills every wish fi) relieing pain in
tho'back, kidneys.! j liver, bladder aud
every part of the urinary passages. It
corrects inability Ip hold uriae and
scaldingjpain iu pasinng it, or bad efiects
following use of liiiuor. wine or beer,
and overcomes, that unpleasant necessity
of being compelled loget npmany timta
dnrine tho night to urinate- - The mild
aud the rsxtraordinal'v clfect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized. It stands the high-

est for its wonderful cures of the most
distressing cases, If!you need a medicine
you sliotiTd liavo tiiLLwt. Sold by drug
gists, price fifty cents aQ one dollar.,
For a sample bottle jlnd..jpamphli.ti loth
lent free by mail, mention Ilia Cujiax,
,and send your full u&ut-ofli- ce addrefie to
iprJtomerfk Ci.,. nghainptqn, N. Y-,T-

bti

pro'prafor of tints' paper guarantee
uannindMUff rtf HIu rtfftxr
rrxzzT'Zha f"c."r - $ .

ALL :
DRUGG15T5 r

crip or lpe.l.nt riuvj Msrn.turalrrmlts. Sia-- J

l0..fhlrairo. Montreal. Can., or V it Yotfc. ju.J

BRIDGEFORD'S

ECONOMIST RAPE.
SEE THEM!

EXAMINE THEM I

PlTRCHASE THEM!

f1 P I iT
SOLD IN

RICHMOND.
i. v-- a v-i- .

BY

w uuf mm
bdky&sJ Wilis Aii lull

He Imki fees,

The Finest Kigs,4

The Safest Drivers,
The Promptest At-

tention,
The Cheapest Prices,
The Favorite Stable.

Telephone Yonr "Cousin,"

P. B. BRGADBUS,
Hunley's Old Stand.

yo. 25. 33

IWEAS K3EH BS&BE V13C338JS

r?S5ffesitesitepsj m3
v.mAm Vfevfe.

IMOAY. T. I&DOT- - Z7"0AX.

m PETER'S NERVESQH Db
It acts powerfully and quickly. Csres wnen e
thers fail. Yortn-- t men rcsnra lost m ihcji!. r
aon recover yomlifu I visor. .Abi.olut.-l- jim-intec- il

to X.ot lfIlt
Itn potency, r.lshtly silinXon. --vtiwclther Be-t-

, Fatttie Sfrraorv. Wa!ai III--n-

and a'l efrlt cf stlf rtruit or fas $ a
nrtttcrttlon. Warts otf lnsn:ty anil
)on t let druKRi't lmpor.enwurthksssu..iitme
roa !ecaao It ylelus a kw iter prdu lxtslsfi on fc

nir PEr.FEli'H KUVI01S, or "end for
Jan be carrlod In vest pocxet. rrepoid pial i n
er. i per box. or C lor rt. wiiU A i Itl

v rltten CJuirnn!c Cure or ltrlinul
Doorv. Pamphlet free. Sold ty lnur"lit-- . Ai.ilreEi'frjt jinuicjix. cticuno, i.
Sold by Richmond Drusr Co. ami W. G.

White.

Jfe SOUTHERN
m RftiLWfly.

(IN KENTUCKY.)

Schedule In effect May 2. 1807.

EASTBOUSD No. l. No. i No. X

I.v. .Luuwvtlle ... 7 5am 4.uxn Z43pm
Ar. Shelby vllle... 0.10am 5.47pm lllpm
Ar.LVreuceb'g. . . 9 55am S.35pm SUOpm
Ar. Versailles.... I a 17am A 50pm lltfpm
Ar. Lexington ... lCLSOam 7.25pm I'.llOpm

WES'BOTOB No. No. lla 4.

Lv. Lexloirtoa T7.. 5.10pm
Ar. Versailles a 15am 5.3'pai 5.23 xn
Ar.LA'rcnceb'g. 8.35am 6.00pm .45am
Ar. Shelby vllle..... 9.26am H.4ipn tltaam
Ar. Louisville lUMam & 15pm! 100dm

Trains Nos. 1. 2, & and 6 carry Free Observa-
tion Chair Cars.

X48TB CKD- - WEJTBOJSIl
No. li NO. 1LI STATIONS. No It :to-- 14.

!p.U 7 1 am L.V LouistU Ar 8. lipmi 1 155am
ijipai U55amlArLarncbnAr irSpm! iSam
7.25pm liUjamiArllarodacgArl 4.33pm' 7 35am

,7.40 pm: u 8 mAr Burgln L,v 4.Mpml 7.75-i-

EASTUOUAD yrcsTisousa.
Na IS. t.NO e: SfATIOMS KoT IS .S'o. Oi'

.SJpm 7. team L.T LouistII Ar laiAim 1.14pm
5.47pm 9.10am ArShelbrll Ar 9. .earn 145pm.
S 56pm 10.17am Arvcrslles Ar aojam 115pm

l7 20pm IL20im Ar Midway Ar 7 4lam 1 38pm
TiiJpm lilSpm ArGeorxtu Lv 7 ISami aOOpm

ASIDOUXB WE3TB07SIX

tNo. I tNa S.I BTATIQN3- - tNo 6 ItKQ-- Z- -

7.4mm iMuuii'.v Louljvll Ar W55.m, 115pm.
lQ2aim 6.57pmiLv Verslles Ar 7.s&am i.3Upm

... X S ..' JAnn.lLOOam i flWll ...VUA...1.
11.58pm 8.3pm ArRlchmo'd Lv 605am) i45pm

1.05 pm .... .Ar Irvlno Lv LSOpmj

8TATIOSS. No. I (Na X

I.v. Louisville... 7.45am 7. SJpm
Ar. Leilngton... IttiOam 1110pm

Ar. Knozvillo.... , T.30am
Ar.Asboville ..... 1.39am iLISpm
Ar S.ivannah...... !i 00am
Ar. Jacksonville.. llOant,
Ar. Cnaltunootfa., 7.40pm' 9. CO km
Ar. Atlanta iiwim 11.10am

; Ar. Macon I 8.15am lLI0om
Ar Jftckionvllla. 910pm t a in.m.
Lv Chattanooga... SOlpm ituSara
At tiirmtngham... 11.59pm
Ar.Mer.Jbn... ... 4.45am X.smi
Ar. New Orleans .. ILSlam i.tipm

. ii.. . i
Na 1 carrloa Free Chair car ioaimyiuo to

Lexington there connecting with Solid 1 Vetl- -
baloTmln carrying Pallman Sleeping Qt la
Chattanooga to Birmingham and New O leans..

No, S carrlflS-PiiUma- a Sleepsr ioulsvt Uo to I

Ch3ttanoosa.and Atlanta. aUo Lexlnrtonto'
via Hot Springs. Asaevlllj. and;

Compartment Sleeper Leslngtoa to Jtr Or-
leans. 1 1 j

iDilly Except Sunday. j

A.WHKTOI.Pi&T. A.. &T. SWITr. P.4jrA.v
Xeutavllle, Ky. LexlngU . Ky..

VT. H Grsis. Oan. Supt., X M. Cut-r-i !T. M,

r .Waaklagtoa.D-C- - WashiagiMtD.' C.
W.jLTvaK.G&A.rVfK H. TATl,OltAi3P.A.j

-- VVaahlaetefc-O Gj " . IJav4UetKj;
'.'' t ;- -- i

TVS-'- . n -

"Nothing else like it"
The most refreshing and

pleasant Soap for the skin.

'JAECICATEO 0 2
lfl.0

!.-- i
COTANFnm AwuinnuuuuyB

,JS0AP. It
m

iBurYAMnsEpnc rut TKE OQ'it
....iTmirr NimiFRV.--i.... Hath i 1 ;i5

:FRICE:25E rX
It lasts twice as lon- - as others.

A trial will convince I its great
merit. Will please the " :asuaious.

CHARLES ROLLER,
Mir. of FRENCH .' LLED TOILET

" SOAPS AtJ PERFUMERY,
Lancaster, Perm.

ESTADLISHED, 1839.
w w v

? . s -W -- X,
-- . the "

NONOTUCK
""KATHRINA

BICYCLES

mw wis
y

rTGHEST GRADE,
EASY RUNNING.
SERVICEABLE.

Every Wheel Guaranteed.
cnd for catalogue.

HAHFSHIRE GYGLE MFG. CO.,

NORTHAMPTON. MASS.
Responsible dealers invited to cor- -

respond with us. i

yJsO jZ --O i j 0 Z2 ZJ .u JO 'Ii
mayW-6n- i

UK0. . RlhEY

Of Shelbyville, Ky., Recommends
Wright's Oolerv Capsules.

Shelbyville, Kv., Slay Jri, '!). To
WnSit Medical Co.. Col., O.:

Gents I have purchased a box of
Wrieht's Celery Capsules from G. 2s.
Middelton. (Iruiruist, and used them for
Sonr Stomach, Torpid Liver and Consti-
pation and found that thev cave me im-

mediate relief every time. 1 think it an
excellent remedv.

Yours very truly,
0 Geo. W. Rilev.

BED WETTING CURED
OK NO PAY. Mrs B. M. nOWAN Milwaukee.
Wis. mcL3-l- y

You Get
the Profits

Of Dealers, Agents, Jobbers
and Middlemen by buying di-

rect from the manufacturer.

No better wheel made than the

Acme Bicycle
Built in our cvn factory by
skilled workmen, using the best
material and the most improved
machinery. We have no agents
Sold direct from factory to the
rider, fully warranted. Shipped
anywhere for examination.

WRITE for
Our.nteresting Offer

Acme Cyclo Co., Elkhart, Ind.
Jan27-4- m

FIlTOflDO

"IHHlt- -

Insui-- e 3'our homes and
business property against

Fire 0 Tornado.
I represent two of the most

reliable Insurance Companies
in the United States and re
spectfully ask for a share of
your patronage.

S. F. ROCK,
Je2-l- y XX Sec. Street, (Up Stairs)

55
O

s
O

O

,BhH--l

We Send il REE!
T- O-

WEAK tf
9

Yonng and Old.

Rejoice with us
in the Discovery.

When a man has suffered lor yeara
with a weakness that blurlifei his life and
rot him of all tli.it really make life
worth living, if he avail himself of a
complete cure, why not pos&ess the moral
courage to sto his downward murse.

We will send vou by mail, AK.SIILIJTK-I.- Y

KIJKK, in iiin iu-ka- t the
DK. HOFFMAN; MfAI.

with a kal Kaar
anteeto peruiaiivntly cure LiisT Ji

SEIiK-ABIIS- E. SKXl'lL WKAK-NE-- 8.

YARICIICELE StilPS forever
XKilir EMISSIONS am', all Huiiatun:
drains. lJetnrns to former appeari.cwj
em.icuteil onrana.

No C. O. D frand nor recipe deception.
If we &uld not on re, we wouM not sew!
our medicine FKKE to trj and pay hen
HHtisheii. Write to-da- as this liiav not
appear ayain. Addres

I Western Medicine Company,
rcCOErORATED. Kalamarcc, Mirt.

24-2- 3

SOLD OX A
A.tKolute Cimu-Jiiite- e.

r
51 jMc DONALD'S gj
JCELEBRATED WOHM PflWDHS jB.
jj TMCCHEATEST VVOPM DtSTROYta Qst

OFTMS ACE CUl
5 Asr ANO TO Ajfs- .jjfjr

j Smallest ike
Easiest to taicp

I Entirelv vretah.c' Most certain aptl never -
I failing Worm Destroyer
OCK UI51.UVLKUU. vx

Sold for a ouaner of a cen-- .--
I tury with continually in

Tli.nkaoinmert
! Does this not mean merit ?
1125,000 Children rearlv Sent to

their Urates hy Worms.

ncDONALD'S
CELEBRATED WORM PQWGERS

would have sactl them all.
lTTtTOI tr,c. 1X:T BOX.
FuralH by all Jruptt-ai'- l iaiis in Bmlieined. c

Monuta.clurcd on v nv lue prop rictor,

ItcciNvlllf. I.
mayS-6iu- o

L. & ISr. R. &
K. O. DIVISION.

I.v Effect 3Iakch I, lSOfll

i.v. E.Tjiress for Ciiiciaiwti' akv
A. M. Paris, Masville. Win--, p. m.

cheter and Lexingtoai
6.25 mail. 7.20

Cincinnati. Paris, ilavs--,
p. m. mile. Winchester and
2.05 Lexington mail. ' Ufa

Livineston. London, Jel-- i
1.10 lico. Pineville. i I2io

Fast line for Livingston, a. h.
11.45 LondoH.Jellko KnoxvihV, 3 13
a. m. hast line tor Cincinnati.! v. m.
3 1! Paris. Wincheslvr. ' 11.43

r m. Kowlaml. Iincaster aad a. m
1.20 Stanfoni. ' IftlO

iltowland, Lancaster and
7:25 jStaiironl. 60

For fartker partkalar rail oh w iiMross.
KUPKR HOOD. Agt.

Telephone 78.

Fi&sirl & Uaiti Mm.
la Effect March 1, IS:.?

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

E.VST BOUXD. a..Le Frankfort . S8 3 60
Ait FlkboiH ZV

Switrer- - est 3 34
' Stpn p.Bs Gresad. TC2 3 k

Duvailr feri 35S" OtorjretowB. 739 4 V
Lve Georgetown. 8 I SO

Arr Newtown. SET 4
OntrvTHte K IB' Eluabeth !8 I" Pans 846 & W

WEST BOUND.
331. 9Ufi.

Lve Paris 939
Arr Kliiabeth ..93B 5iCfntreville. . 93

Newtown . 9i sa
Georgetown 14 W (M

Lve Georgetown
Arr Duvall" .N6 6 41
" Stamping Greuml. It W 6 IS
' Swilzer II X KS9

Elkhorn. 11 T :

Z" Frankfoit 11 iW

C. D DBRCAW. Gea'l PaM. Aijent.
GEO. B. HARPEU, Gen'I Shj..

Frankfort. Kentscky.

Cksapsake and io Saiteij.

Time of Trains at Winchester. Ky.

WEST BOUND.
Mt. Sterling anil LexlBrtoB Accom S.K am
Eastern Express for LoaMviIle 7 3B am
Moreheail and Lexington Accom. 3 60 pra
New York Limited F. F. V 4. S pn

KAST BOUND.
Lexinirton and Mcrehead Accom.-- . 9 K am
New York Limited F. V. V. Jl 5 am
Lexinirton and Mt. Sterling Accest 6 30 ptu
Washington Express 9 S pai

Accooiniotlatien trains ran daily except Sftn-da- y.

Other trains ma daily.
Through sleeping ind dining car service to

New York.
For information, rates or sleeper reservations

call on or write K. HOOD. Agat L.N.Rv..
RtchmonJ. Ky.

orGEOROSW BARNSY.
D. P. A. C. .t O. Ky., Lexiuirtoa. Sy.

Who can thinkWanled-f- in Idea of
thlsgturatestr

join iuit !e

Protect your Ideas: theymay hrtaff yua srealia.
Write JOHN WEDnEllBtrRN i CoTPatent AtUf.ceya. WMblnxWa. D. c. ror their XL3JU prlxa oiler
a&a Use of two huntired laventloca wanted.

i- -
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Madison Monumental Works,
EXOIEHIIkCOILSnD, lr-'- '

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER LN

GRKNITE ) 7VONU-iVeiSTS- ,

-- AND ALL 1UXDS OF CEMETERY WORK.

For further particttlan, prccs, cx., address,

C C" J"? -

. - "' T .. c. s., . 3r
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